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, Tho "Irrepressible conflict" between
Ireland Mid Ensland has been the theme
of historian, of political economist, of
philosopher and bard through hundred
of year. "Risings" that marked the
Mtter days of the eighteenth century
aI tho first half of the nineteenth, the
"Jwian" insurrections, the Home Rule
agitations, the Land League movement
and scores of similar activities on the
part of n large section of the Irish
people; tho "coercion" measure! that
bto, from time to time, been applied
by sundry British Governments to crush
rebellion hnvo been or frequent recur-rcac- e

nnd the fruitful theme of discus
slon and of variant legislation.

In recent years, more particularly
wnce the conclusion of tho world Wnr,
the Irish situation has been especially
acute, made so by tho activities of the
Sinn Fein, a movement begun by

who rejected any other set-
tlement than complete independence for
Ireland, nnd since 1010 accounts of
hostilities of varied sort have filled
the columns of the newspapers from
day to day. For a considerable time
largo bodies of British troops and police
have been quartered in turbulent parts
of the island.

According to an official British report
261 persons bad been killed and 410
wounded in Ireland in 1020. This re-

port did not include eighty-tw- o civilians
Blain during the rioting in Ulster from
June to September. 1020.

The official report divided the casual-tio- s

as follown: Policemen killed, 105;
wounded, 223; soldiers killed, 53;
wounded, 118; civilians kilted. 42;
wounded, 103. The report added that
all the civilians had been killed by Sinn
Felncrs.

As regards property damage and
raids, the report gives these figures:
Court bouses destroyed, OS ; Royal Irish
Constabulary barracks destroyed, C30;
damaged, 100; raids on malls, DOS;
raids on coast guard stations and light-
houses, 40; raids for arms, 2S01 ; raids
on revenue offlcerH. 110.

A report issued last March by Sir
Hamar Greenwood, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, said forty-nin- e persons had
been killed while trying to escape from
custody, 2070 were interned and 053
wero in jail.

The report of the commission of the
Committee of One Hundred which wrnt
to Ireland to make an investigation
declared hundreds of persons had been
killed by Crown forces and immense
property damage done, but no specific
figures on either score were given.

Press dispatches from Ireland since
January 1 indicate that hundreds more
have been killed and wounded in fight-
ing, although no official estimates are
obtainable from either side. The prop-
erty damage since the active uprising
started Is estimated far up in the
millions, the Cork Are of December 12,
1020, nlone having caused destruction
conservatively estimated at $15,000,000.

Irish Peace Looms;
Virtual Truce On

Continued from Paw One
Minister's proposed London conference.

The letter of De Valera to Lloyd
George rends :

"Sir The desire you express on thepart of the British Government to end
the centuries of conflict between the
people of these two islands and to es-
tablish relations of neighborly harmonv
ia the genuine desire of the people of
Ireland.

"I have consulted with my colleagues
and secured the views of representa-
tives of the minority of our nation In
regard to the invitation you have sent
me. In reply I desire to say I am

"ready to meet and discuss with you on
what baslB such a conference as that
proposed can reasonably hope to achieve
the object desired.

"I nm, sir, faithfully yours,
"EAMON DE VALERA."

Developments leading to the truce
were divided between London and Dub-
lin. In Dublin De Valera and his Na-
tionalist associates renewed their con-
ference with the Southern Unionist.
Earl Mldlcton read a letter from Lloyd
George to the effect that hostilities must
cease if negotiations looking to peace
were to succeed.

In the letter Mr. Lloyd George Bald :

"The Government fully realizes it
would be impossible to conduct nego-
tiations with any hope of achieving
satisfactory results if there is booldshcd
and violence in Ireland. It would dis-

turb the atmosphere and make the
attainment of peace difficult.

"As soon as we hear Mr. de Valera
Is prepared to enter into conference
with the British Government and to
give instructions to those under his
confrol to cease from all acts of vio-
lence we will give instructions to the
troops and police to suspend active op-
erations against those who arc engaged
la this unfortunate conflict."

IClng Leading Figure
The King of England has been n

leading figure in tho developments up
to the present, while General Smuts.
the South African Premier, has acted
as the pivot on which the peace move-
ment has turned. There is hope lu
London, and in Dublin, too, that peace
tnnst come out of the forces which are
now engaged in seeking n settlement.

The principal events of yesterday oc-
curred not in London, but in Dublin,
and the most striking was the sensa-
tional appearance of General Sir Nevil
Macready, at the conference of Eamon
De Vnlera nnd lending Southern Union-
ists, after his aide-de-ca- had been
seat In advance, presumably to ascer-
tain whether his participation would bo
agreeable.

Opinion still inclines to the idea that
General Smuta. owing to the important
pnrt he has taken in the preliminary
Begotlotions, will be the first chairmantl the London conference, even if Mr.Lloyd George presides during the laterstages, tis would be almost Inevitable
it constitutional questions were uuder
discussion.

Holyhead, Wales, July 0. (By A.P.) Earl Mldleton, one of the outh
Irish Unionist leaders who nnrtlrlnnto.l

.A 1 l - T

ia yeaieruuy b conierence at Dublin,
landed here this morning on his way to
London. He expressed belief that the
terms of Eamon de Vnlera's letter to
Profiler Lloyd George accepting the
sefgMUon or n conierence would be nc- -

, eeptab.e to the Prime Minister. Earl
Mldleton added that ho and his col-- V

l'Mfuefl had achieved tholr object, and
' tut further progress toward peace in

, Ireland was a question to be discussed
r hjs Mr. Lloyd George and Mr, de

.LJfalera.
, "Sentiment in Ireland," he said In
Trrlnff to the DUblic attitude there.y' overwhelmingly in favor of a set

. ueraent nu mere is icrveut nope it win
m pestnuie io arrive si a vuiuuon matjwli be permanent."

July 0. (Br A. V.) Tho
eut in l rlsh nolltles wan

'SHsr .m awwacf "xruewing
lu

f. ''0 .. . K.

$5,774,065,000 in U. S.;
1 Per Capita Is $53.42

Washington, July l).(Uy A. I' )
Money in circulation in the

United States July 1- - amounted to
553.42 per capita of population, ac-
cording to a statement by the Treas-
ury. The total was $5.7"4,00o,000.
A year ago the per capita amount
was $57.18 and the total $0,084,-854,00- 0.

The reduction wns brought
about through the decreased Issue of
Federal Reserve bnnk notes.

to the Murder Gang," the Belfast News
Letter captions Its editorial on tho
truce, saying there are complications
which are disquieting "to nil loyal sub-
jects of the King and repulsive to nil
honorable men."

The first Implication, says the News
Letter, is that "tho outrages the rebels
arc porpetrntlng shall cease Monday
noon, but meantime thoy nre free to
commit as many as they can." The
second implication, declares this news
paper, is that active rebels nre not
murderers, but patriotic belligerents.
The third Implication, it declares, Is
that the claim of the Sinn Felncm that
they arc honorable belligerents seems to
be admitted.

Tho Northern Whig In its comment
on tho now developments says:

"Whatever tho Government may
promise or protest, we doubt if thoy
will be uble entirely to remove the fear
that their first descent into the volley
of humiliation will not only fall to bring
peace to Ireland, but may uitimnteiy
be the means of causing many faithful
British subjects to pass through the val
ley of the shadow of death."

The Irish News expresses commence
that the conference will be held. The
time In onnortune. it sats. and "if
peace with honor can be secured no man
or body of ,racn in Ireland or Great
Britain can throw the opportunity nslde
without incurring a burden of responsi-
bility too heavy to be borne."

BRITISH PRESS SEES
PEACE IN IRELAND

London. .Tnlv 0. (By A. P.) The
result of tho conference held in Dublin

estcrdny at which Mr. do Valera dccld-o- A

tn moot Mr T.lnvil Georsa was an
nounced so late last evening that several
of this morning's newspapers did not
comment on the new development, liie
news everywhere was displayed as being
of great importance, however, and tho
tew editorials wnicn nppeareu weicomcu,
with one exception, tho irlRti truce witn
the greatest cordiality, nnd the hope
was expressed that It might lead to per-
manent peace in Erin.

The London Times declnred thnt. once
active hostilities ceased in Ireland, there
was every reason to believe the whole
atmosphere of that country would
change, "and that the gravest menace
to a settlement by negotiation will dis-

appear."
It observed that Mr. de Valcra's let-

ter to the Prime Minister, in which he
necented the nlan of n conference, was
guarded and noncommittal, adding:

"The lact remains, however, inut air.
de Valera has chosen the path of ne-

gotiation in preference to that of con-
tinued warfare." It declared this gave
substantial grounds for hope, cspeclajly
in view of arrangements made for a
truce on Monday.

Tho newspaper noted thnt Mr. Lloyd
George "seems clearly to have under-
stood the danger of continued warfare"
and concluded by expressing belief that
"the end of this secular trouble, ruin-
ous to Ireland and humiliating to this
country, is within measurable dis-

tance."
Tho conclusion of a truce in Ireland,

tho Chronicle asserted, lifted the neo-tlatlo-

to a new plane of hopefulnvbH
and reality, the newspaper remarking
upon tho extraordinary fact that Sir
Nevll Macready, military commander in
Ireland, won able to drive through the
streets of Dublin in full uniform and
unattended, but without molestutlon,
saying:

"Here is peace, not simply In pros-
pect, but in foretaste."

Tho Morning Post, a Conservative
organ, complained of the "humiliation
rebels have mulcted upon England ' and
said the British Government was "ne-
gotiating terms at the point of a loaded
pistol."

IRISHMEN HERE
DIFFER ON TRUCE

There is difference of onlnlon nmonir
Irishmen here regarding resulta which
mny be achieved at tho coming con-
ference botween Premier Lloyd George
nnd Eamon De Vnlera, president of the
Irish Republic, townrd settling the con-
flict between England nnd Ireland.

Michael Francis Dovle. who was
counsel for Eamon De Vnlcrn and who
obtained his release from British
prisons in 1017 through the nld of the
State Department nnd Sir Cecil Spring
Rice, British Ambassador to the United
States, said :

"Ihe American people certainly Wei- -
come tho proposed conference between
Lloyd George nnd De Valera. IVhm
differences ran be frnnkly discussed in
a manly fashion with a desire on both
sides to have them ended, It Is most en-
couraging.

"The Urltlsh Government will find
the Irish people not only brave, but
ecnerous. and their lenders cannbln mon
of broad vision and statesmanlike quali
ties, aii mat is necuea to have the
conference a success is for Lloyd George
to state thnt ho Is now willing to carry
out the principles which ho enunciated
bo frequently during the world Wnr.

"Tho settlement In order to ho n
final one must be a Just one The Irish
people should be given the right to
make their own laws and choose their
own ouicinis nnd determine how they
Bhnll be taxed and how they shall spend
their own money raised by taxation. It
Is sincerely hoped that these matters
can bo satisfactorily settled.

"Une thing is sure, and thnt is that
whatever the Irish people agree to do
through their leaders will be fully sup-
ported by the millions of that race in
this country."

Luke Dillon, a member of tho Clan-na-Ga-

who for years hau taken a
prominent pnrt in movements looking
toward freedom of Ireland, did not
express much enthusiasm over the com-
ing meeting.

When seen at his home, r4;J0 Cath-
arine street, today he said: "I be
lieve that Lloyd George Is trying to put
the Irish people in a position where
they will have, to yield to his demands
or submit to rurtner massacre I nm
convinced that It is simply a strategic
move to get the uppor hnnd nnd is not
inspired from n British viewpoint with
any intent to help the Irish people. I
nm sntlsfled that the Irish people did
not seek any compromise."

Fred Ward Dies In Paris
Paris. July 0. The death of Fred

Ward, former vnudevlllo actor and rep
rrsontatlve for the Hhuberts. Is an
nounced. He succumbed to tuberculosis
in the American Hospital.

Fred Ward was well known In the
vaudeville thcatrcB of this country. For
many jcars he was tho straight man of
the team ot r lelds and N nrd. A month
ago he was sent to Europe by the
Hhubcrta to select mays for them
Eight years ago he was a member of
the cast of "Turandot." an Oriental
phantasy, by Max Reinhardt and Percy
MacKtye. ft
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'EVENING PUBLIC

GUARDSM EN REACH

GRETNA HP
3000 Men From Scranton and

Westorn Pennsylvania
Arrive

TRAIN BY BLOCK SYSTEM

Srtelal nitjinfch to Evenlno Public Lcdocr
Camp Brigadier General Edward Slg.

foos, Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 0. The
military reservation hero became n
tented city of soldiers with the arrival
of the 100th and 110th BeirlmotiU nf
tho fi!5th Infantry Brigade, comprising.,,., KimriiBincn irom me ocramon dis-
trict and the western pnrt of the State.

These guardsmen will undergo their
annual fifteen-da- y tour of military In-

struction according to the "block"
svstem of training which worked so
rffcctivelv In overseas enmps. This will
be used for tho first time at a National
Guard encampment. They will be here
during the first rcrlod of the b!x weeks'
encampment, tho training UiIr year be-

ing divided Into three, periods because
of the amount of ground necessary fo.
n thorough use of the "block" system.

The western units under the com-man- d

of Colonel Edwnrd Mnrtln, of
Wnyncsburg, were the first units to
reach the camp. They arrived In two
sections, the first of which rolled into
the station ot 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. The 110th embraces companies from
Monongahcla, Oreensburg, Wnyncs-
burg, Somerset nnd surrounding towns.

The sections carrying the members of
the 100th , Regiment, commanded by
Itobert M. Vail, of Wilkcs-Barr- e, de-
trained shortly after 0 o'clock. The
100th Is composed of eleven units from
Scranton and several from Honcsdnle
and Berwick.

There will be no Philadelphia troops
under canvas until the second period of
the encampment, which will begin July
23.

H0WAT NOT GUILTY OF ANY

WRONG, JURORS DECLARE

Condemn Kansas Law Under Which
They Convicted Miners

Columbus, Han., July 0. (By A.
P.) Judge Boss, who sentenced Alex-
ander Howat and AuguBt Dorchy, mine
union leaders, to six montliB in jail for
violation of the Kansas industrial law
by calling a strike, overruled a motion
for a new trial, nlthough It was sup-
ported by mi nffldnvit signed by eleven
ot the jurors.

Tho affidavit appended to the motion
says the only reason that a verdict of

was rendered was because the
Eilty had sworn to bo governed by tho

st forth In the Court's instruc-
tions and the evidonce, nnd that had it
not been for the law as given in tho
Court's Instructions not one of tho
jurors would have made a finding that
the defendants had done any wrong.
Ench juror, the nffldnvit nlso says, ex-
pressed himself ns believing that neither
of tho defendants had done any wrong.
Tho Jurors, It adds, In their delibera-
tions nil expressed themselves as "ab-
solutely and positively opposed to any
such law as the Industrial court law."

Howat and Dorchy are at liberty
under $4000 bonds each pending an ap-
peal to the Supreme Court.

DUBLIN PRESS HAILS TRUCE

Papers In Irish Capital Express Joy
at Prospects of Peace

Dublin, July 0. (By A. P.) The
result of the conference yesterday will
be received throughout Ireland with
heartfelt joy, says the Irish Times,
Unionist, today, in its comment on the
pence negotiations.

"A political settlement has ceased to
he a vision nnd hns become a substan-
tial hope," continues the newspaper.

The Irish Independent, u National-
ist organ, says :

"The real negotiations between Lloyd
Gcorgo's Government nnd the Irish Re-
publican leaders have yet to tnke pluce.
Although there mny be difficulties to be
encountered, wo hope sincerely the

conference will bo ns suc-
cessful ns the national conference at
the Mansion House."

The Freeman's Journal says the
Irish peacemaker!) are doing their pre-
liminary work well and mnklng prog-
ress. "Thanks to their efforts," It
adds, "we arc In sight of n cessation
of the bloodshed, during which, with
God's blessing, n permanent nnd hon-
orable peace may be engendered."

HOSPITAL AID WITHHELD

Institutions Asked to Establish
Status by Auditor General

Harrislmrg, July 0. (By A. P.)
Auditor uenerai Samuel a. .Lewis to-
day sent to more thnn ninety hospitals
nnd other charitable institutions, which
were declared in letters sent to him
br Luther S. Kauffman. of Philadel-
phia, to be ttcrtnran institutions within
tho scope of tho recent Supreme Court
decision, notice that he tiad withheld
further payments to them until thej
established they were not sectarian. At
the same time ho called upon Mr
Kauffman for full Information as to the
basis for his chnrgo that the hospitals
and nomes were sectarian

The Auditor General took this action
after consultation with Attorney Gen
eral George E. Alter and after study
or the situation.

No appropriations will be made to
tho Institution specifically mentioned In
the action decided by the Supremo
Uourt.

Silent on Eloping Wife's Arrest
Allentown, Pn., July 0. (By A. P.)
E. W. Gilbert, husband of Mrs.

Bessie Gilbert, Is silent on tho arrest
of hlK wife and chnuffcur nt Fort
Wayne, Ind. Ho indicated, however,
thnt he had no Intention of going to
Fort Wnyne or Milwaukee, ns he did
ten dajs ago, when Mrs. Gilbert nnd
Foglo were first arrested, after eloping
from this city three weeks previously.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug
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ledger Photo Service
Horace Simpson, member of the Now Jersey National Guard, Is shown
In photograph hissing child Just beforo leaving for encampment at Sea

Girt. Mrs. Simpson is holding tho baby

DISORDERS IN VERA CRUZ
OIL FIELDS 'EXAGGERATED'

Mexican Official Sayo Unemployed
Men Showed Admirable Decorum
Moxlca Clly, July 0. (Bj; A. P.)

Disorders that occurred at Zacamlxtla,
State of Vera Cruz, on Thursday, when
workmen at a petroleum camp nttneked
oil properties in thnt district, havo sub-
sided, and the situation there is tran-
quil, it was announced last night by
Pltitarco E. Cnllcs, Secretary of the In-

terior, who said the demonstration last
Thursday was of n minor character.

Secretary Calles characterized rumors
regarding the trouble nt Zacamlxtla as
"another attempt by oil companies to
place difficulties between the United
.States and Mexico." Ho asserted there
was no foundation for exaggerated ru-
mors, inasmuch as the unemployed
workmen thero hod given "a laudable
example of decorum." General Tejada
is said to have Informed the Secretory
thnt more than 12,000 men were out of
work in the Vera Cruz oil fields.

A statement issued by tho War Office
last night relative to the situation in
Tampico was reassuring, although it
was stated troops wero being rushed to
that district as a precautionary
measure

The text of an official order to the
army, asking all soldiers to give 10 per
cent of their poy for the relief of tho
unemployed, was made public nt the
War Office. It was understood, how-
ever, that President Obregon did not
desire this order to be carried out, be-
lieving there were sufficient funds in the
National Treasury to provide all the aid
neccfasury for workmen, many of whom
were said to be suffering from hunger.

ARMY MERGERS PLANNED

Divisions to Be Combined to Effect
Reduction

Washington, July 0. (By A. P.)
Some army regiments may be disbanded
rather than skeletonized nnd a number
of divisions merged, Secretnry Weeks
said today in discussing the method of
reducing the enlisted strength of the
army from approximately 220,000 to
150,000 men us directed by Congress.

Tentative plans for the reduction al-

ready have been drawn by the General
Staff, tho Secretary said, although these
havo not proceeded to the point where a
decision has been reached as to what
units might be disbanded.

It was estimated that six of the mili-
tary encampments constructed during
the war and still maintained ns army
posta will be abandoned in the reduc-
tion process.

JERSEY PAROLES GRANTED

24 Out of 200 Applicants Receive
Mercy From Board

Trenton, July 0. Tho Court of Par-
dons, after consideration of more than
200 applications of convicts for clem-
ency filed for the Juno Term, today

tho granting of twenty-fou- r
paroles.

Tho list of paroled convicts from
South Jerscv follows :

Atlantic County Martin Nathanson,
receiving Btolen goods; Lewis Nathan-so- n,

grand larceny.
Camden County Edgar LnndinA

grand larceny ; John Moody, robbery.
Ocean County Jamci Goslln, grand

larceny.
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STILLMAN LETTERS SHOW
AFFECTION FOR WIFE

Endearing Terms Used In Missives
to Be Presented In Suit

New Yorli, July 0. Among the let-

ters written by James A. Stlllman to
his wife and which attorneys for the de-

fense contend, were penned after he
received the "hysterical"
missive, is one doted April SO, which
contains the folowlng pnrngraph :

"With all tho mistakes I would not
like to live them over again, or, rather
I moan I would like to have some of
our present knowledge and be able to
live them over. I hnvo seen any
one that could compare to you in aniway nnd I could never hnvo cared forany one so much. I hope the next
eighteen years" (apparently the date
of the letter was nn anniversary) "aregoing to bo happier than the first; cer-tan- ly

we won't make tho same mis-
takes."

Then another letter, said to have
borne tho date of June 14, 1010 was
seemingly nn answer to one in which
Mrs. Stlllman revived mention of thethings she is alleged to havo included
in her Hotel Iroquois letter. This June
letter had a line, thus: "I wish to be
alone to think it nil over."

Speaking of the visit that the bankerpaid to his wife nt the Buffalo hotel
several days after tho telephone and the
mails had carried to him information
that he believed struck, it has been

at tho honor of his family, the
person who resurrected tho letters sold
that Stillman displayed a curious state
of mind.

Armed, it was said, with the contents
of the '"hysterical" letter, the banker's
mental reaction to it all was summed
up In this alleged salutation to his wife :
" 'Mudski,' It docs not make any dif-
ference" tho "Mudski" being ex-
plained as a term of endearment, a pet
name.

SHORE CROWD SEES SUICIDE

Man Leaps From Pier and Drowns
Before Guards Reach Him

AtlanUc City, N. J., July 0. (By
A. P.) Within night of thousands
along tho Boardwalk, J. Leon Phil-
lips, fifty-tw- o years old, jumped from
tho end of tho Million -- Dollar Pier early
Inst night nnd was drowned before life-
guards could reuch his side. A ver-
dict of suicide was rendered by County
Physicinn Souder.

Phillips, who was the manager of
the American Sales Co., a Board wnlk
miction house, has been In ill health
for n year.

HOT FIGHT AT WILDW00D

70 P. C. of Voters Enrolled for Re-

call Election Are Women
Wildwood, N. J., July 0. Judgenenry II. Eldrcdgc. of Cape Mny, reg-

istered voters for tho recall election to
be held July 12 nnd 30.') voters, 70 per
cent of whom were women, enrolled
their names. Interest In the election is
at a fever heat.

Mayor Hendce, the present Execu-
tive, is being opposed by W. Court --

right Smith, former Mayor Frank E.
Smith and E. Youney. Flnnnce Com-
missioner Oliver Bright is opposed by
Ralph L. Carll. For the Commissioners
of Streets there arc three candidates,
Alfred Taylor. Willlnin It. Pinker and
Frank B. Wrislcy, Sr.

K K. HAUS WKST rillLAUKLPHIA

DAY SUNDAY

w
SINGLE CENTER HALL

COLONIAL HOMES

iplUUU LAO!! 0UR EXPENSE
BALANCE MONTHLY AS RENT

LARGE LOT 50 x 150 FT.

BROOKLINE, Pa,
DKbAWAllE COUNTY

ONH FARE OUT OI' TUB 09TH BT. TERMINAL OCT OFI' AT nnoOKLINK STATION AND WAMC TWO I1LOCK8 EAHT TO HOUSES. w""-- uAUK ON imOOKLINE JJOULEVAUD.

Four Bed Rpoms
on con4 floor, with lane til bMh una built-i- n tub anil nhowen lit floorhns centor hall, lane living- room, opon fireplace for lot, and four French doorato porch; larie. Hunt dining room anil thoroughly modorn kltc'ion: alio laun.dry with tuba nnd lavatory. The third atory la unflnlihed. but large enoughtor two rooma,

REE THAT runNlHIIKD BAMPM I10USI3
WITH A MONTHLY RENT OF LESS THAN $70

REPRESENTATIVE ON PREMISES DAILY AND'
SUNDAY FURTHER PARTICULARS

PHONE LANSDOWNE 1289
CALL ALL
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U. S. WILL DEMAND

OPENDOOHNA

Hay's Policy to Bo Continued,

Secretary Hughes Informs
Oriental Republic

SPECIAL RIGHTS OPPOSED

Washington, July 0. Extremely
Important In its relations to the dip-
lomatic move which aro now Wine
made with the Far East as the board of
play was yesterday's announcement by
Secretary Hughes thnt the United
States continues to regard the open-do- or

policy enunciated by .Tohn Hay as
a "runiinmentai nnn$ipie."

The opportunity for thnt outspoken
declaration wns given Mr. Hughen
through tve medium of a query ail
dressed to him by the Chlncre Oovcrn
ment on June 0 asking whether the
United States intended to support tho
contract entered Into between the Fed-
eral Telegraph Co. and the Chlneso
Government despite the opposition of
three foreign powers, urcat Britain,
Japan and Denmark. The reply sent
Julr 1. was as follows:

"I have the honor to acknowledge tho
receipt ot your note oi .nine v, nnd in
reply assure you that it is not tho In-

tention of thii Government to with-
draw from the position hitherto taken
by It in support of the rights accruing
to the Federal Telegraph Co, under the
contract of January 8 last, lu its
view, the communjcatlon which it hns
received from the other interested Gov-
ernments In roply to Its Inquiries an
to tho reasons for their protests to
the Chinese authorities against that
contract tends only to confirm this Gov-
ernment in its bcllct tnut tne adverse
claims which have been urged as ex-

cluding tho Federal Telegraph Co. from
participating wltn tho Chlneso Govern-
ment in establishing wireless communi-
cations nre founded upon assertions ot
monopolist or preferential rights in the
field of Chinese governmental enterprise
which cannot be reconciled cither with
tho treaty rights of American citizens in
China or with tho principle ot the open
door- -

"Your reference to the principle of
tho open door affords mo the oppor-
tunity to assure voti of this Govern-
ment s continuance In its wholo-hearte- d

support of that principle, which it has
traditionally regarded as fundamental
both to the Interests of China itself
and to the common interests of all
Powers In China, and indispensable to
the free and peaceful development of
their commerce on tho Pacific Ocean.

"The Government of the United
States has never associated itself with
any arrangement which sought to es-

tablish any special rights or privileges
In China which would abridge the
rights of the subjects or citizens of
other friendly States; and I am happy
to assure you that it is the purpose
of this Government neither to partici-
pate nor to acquiesce in any arrange-
ment which might purport to establish
In favor of foreign interests any supe-
riority of rights with respect to com-
mercial or economic development in
designated regions of the territories of
China, or which might seek to create
any such monopoly or preference ns
would exclude other natlonnls from
undertaking any legitlmnte trade or in-
dustry or from participating with the
Chlneso Government in nny cntegory of
public enterprise."

HURT SAILORS ON PICNIC

Roxborough Residents Entertaining
Disabled Men at Gorgaa Park

Tho Roxborough Chapter, American
AVnr Mothers, and tho Hattal -- Taylor
Post. Veterans of Foreign Wars, are
entortalnlng 100 disabled sailors at
Gorgas Park. In Roxborough, today.

.Mrs. Li. u. Hmitn, Mns. Kandoipii
Hattal, Mrs. Hntnucl Sturges, Mrs.
Frank Scheld. Mrs. Hlrnm Wvnno nnd
Mrs. M. Slmpklns nro patronesses at
tint picnic

Business men of Roxborough fur-
nished automobiles In which the sailors
wero taken to the park from hospitals
and vocational training schools of the
city.

A band from the PhilnrinlnMn v,i..
Yard is giving a program of concerts. Apicnic dinner wab the headllner. Games
for those of the veterans physically nbloto compete nlso wero features.
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MISS MARGARET HARDING
Daughter of W. P. 0. Harding,
governor of tho Federal Reserve
Hoard, one of the prettiest of
Washington debutantes, is sum-

mering at Seabrlght, N. J.

BEER BILL BEFORE SENATE

Passage of Measure Indicated De-

spite Sharp Opposition
Washington, July 0. Passage

by tho Sonatc ot the Willis-Campbe- ll

Anti-bee- r Bill was believed
to bo indicated by n vote of 43 to 10
yesterday to begin debato on tho meas-
ure.

Ten Republicans nnd six Democrats
otcd against beginning discussion of

the bill, vhich passed tho Hcuso last
week.

Attacks on tho bill's limitation on
prescription of vinous or spirituous
liquors to not more than one-ha- lf pint
alcohol within any ten-da- y period were
made by Senators Spencer, Missouri,
nnd Wadsworth, New York, Repub-
licans.

flenator Knox wanted to know
whether the Government could legally
guaranteo the purity of liquor pre-
scribed.

"When a man takes liquor on tho
of his physician," said

cnator Knox, "he should have assur-
ance that it is not 'moonsblno' or this
synthetic stuff gotten up by the boot-
leggers."

Tho Pennsylvania Senator said he
planned to propose an amendment which
would mako sure that the sick obtain
pure liquor.

MURDER BRINGS R. R. WRECK

Engineer Slain and Fireman on
Train Rendered Unconscious

El Paso. Tex., July 9. .(By A.
P.) Officials of tho Sputhern Pacific
lines aro unable to explain the murder
yesterday of William Bohlman,' engi-nce- r,

the attack of his fireman. Charles
Robertson, nnd subsequent explosion of
their locomotive attached to n fi eight
train nenr lpino, Tex. Bohlman's
body, a pistol wound in his hend. wns
found buried in the dcbrfri. Robertson
was found unconscious about four miles
east of tho explosion.

Bohlman's body wag taken to Marfn.
where an inquest wns held, with nn
open verdict resulting. Bohlman lived
at Snndcrson.Tiix. Tho wrecking of
tho train was apparently intended, as
injectors supplying wnter to the boiler
wero cut.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET

State Committee Called to Nominate
Congressional Candidate i

Harrlsburg, July 0. State Chairman '

Bruce V. Sterling Issued n call today
for a special meeting here of tho Demo- - '

cratlc Stntc Committee on July 20 to
nominate a candidate for the congres-
sional vacancy caused by the death of
Congressman M. M. Garland, of Pitts- - ,

burgh, nnd Indorsed John P. Bracken,
of Pittsburgh, for the nomination.

Some Democratic leaders wanted to
nominate a woman, but Old Guard
leaders protested vigorously Against
such a move, Bracken was n candidate
last November nnd contends that as
Garland died following election he
should be given the seat because he re-
ceived the next highest vote.
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A UNIQUE PLAN
OF REGULAR SAVING

Recently we heard of a thrifty house-
wife's unusual plan of weekly sav-
ing. She had separate envelopes for
each expense table, clothing, rec-
reation, etc., including her savings
deposit. v

Every payday she put the allotted
sum in its proper envelope and never
overspent the amount.
This systematic method allowed her to save
many an extra dollar that would otherwise
have slipped through her fingers. Perhaps
this suggestion may help you.
This National Bank assurea maximum secur- -
ity, and your deposits earn a high interest rate.

SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT

4
National

Bank of Commerce
73 Chestnut St.

Nathan T. Folwell. President

!Notional Bank with a Sarins Fund Doartmcat
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. UUL. U. P. HUNT

KILLEDBYTROLLEY

National Guard Officer Is via.
tim When Car Hits His U

Automobile

HAD LONG SERVICE RECORD

"
Lieutenant Colonel Charles P. lwfor many years second In comma,,

tho old,First Regiment. N. G I0'
killed ycstcHay nfternoon whe'n a'trolf ,ley car on the Chester short lino &his automobile near Esslngton. Colo-
nel Hunt wns sixty ifij .
at 5310 Walnut trcet! Edw.i'i?
mini, u boh, wns Killed In n nnm,i. :
similar manner nenr Darby ,

Colonel Hunt was In charge of tk.''rifle range nt Esslngton. "',lcstcrdny afternoon he 'the work of loading several targW
motor truck to be taken toi ,0"'
Gretna for the annual National qS,encampment.

Leaving the rlflo range by nrunning parallel to tho trolley track!
for a long distance, Colonel Hunt trlS

a"- - ,3K5SisWKS- -
to a ditch beside tho romralU mM

andcr Haddow a driver of one of tk.trucks, hurried to the officer's aid.
" ana started taPhiladelphia. He was dead

fl,rH atr,f1t t,n , .....1. "L.7 "'the University Hospital." at

uoionci iiunt was prominent In Ns.tional Guard activities in Pennsylvania
for many years.

When tho outfit returned from tka
Mexican border, Colonel Hunt resigned
from the National Guard. As soon u
ever, he attempted to er the serr- -
in; uui wun jut uuiunieaAfnr thn wnr unrlnd nn.l U- - xt.
Guard was reorganized, however. Colo,
nel Hunt the service tnii
was placed in charge of tho rifle ranis

Delaware County Coroner Laid Up
Corrtior Drewes, of Delaware

County, has been confined to his hotat
at Dnrby for scvcrnl days with a badlr
swollen foot nrising from a boil on tha

'

Instep.

ADVERTISING MAN
With nwipapr detail nnd
aelllnc experience' would Ilk
agency or trade paper con-
nection. 23 yeara eld. lllfh.

t references.
A217. Ledier Office

Sickness at home?
Check its spread
By using a disinfectant
that acts surely and quick-
ly. Sylpho - Nathol dtitroyi
germ life absolutely. After
Uavlng alck-roor- a, wash your
hands in It. Wash things pa-
tient uses with it.

For personal hygiene
cuts, wounds, douches

Bylpho-Nath- Is Invaluable.
Drug and department stores
Four sites 1 60 to J1.25.

SyIpho;JNathal ,

Acts Instantly
Formerly calltd Sutpho-Napt-

mmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmM

You'll taste the difference!

asco
Coffee

25c
At all our Stores

aeiuaspEBCOjia
EUtVaJTUV

liminuiBiiunn mirpfnutTtniirrriru mnnmTm n jramn rnnan n firrn iifrannramtu3

DBATHH
DH IJNO. M Oooan drove h j "

July 0. 1021. M. ELLA DE L0N1 "MT
tor ot Mary m,rt the late Henry P.
man, Duo notice ot funeral, froin the rtsi
annoo 01 ner ur. u.
1021) N. 12th at.. Philadelphia.

OLIVEll July 8. ANNIH B . du!?'ii.
of the late John and Ann Oliver. JW'J,
tlvea and friend are Invited to
neral, Monday, 8.30 P. M-- . from the V"
lore of John hose, 2010 llrlduo jt. W"
ment Presbyterian Church around nr'a"

"LOCKE. July 7, EDWIN B . son of PMll

and Alice Locko, In hl 31t .'A.nl
tlvea nnd friends aro Invited to
funeral. Monday. 2 I. M OOal Elm""
ae Interment Mt. Zlon 'emetery. ...

UND3TUOM. July T, MATILDA F J' 1

of John Llndstrom. aned 7B. RfJjlH
nnd friends Invited to funeral. ,l"aiA,i
V. M.. realdence, 220 West Atlantio
remains I T, M. . WEHINOEII.-- 4 July 1. WALTEJl.
at Jacob and Frieda Eblrcer. iS'eWsl
Funeral Mnnduv 10 A M., chapel of J"'Bon. 2528 dermantown uve. ""JiiWed
Clrsenmount Cemetery. Uody may
Bunduy. T to 0 I M. .,,,... n II.fAMlffKUU JU y B. muni? f, ...

residence. 402T l'aschall uve i"'"'" :
Mount Morlah Cemetery. Trlends m

DENNETT July 8, JAMEH ",..,NETT. aa-e- 0 eara. itelatlve '?.,
also Knights of Pythlna Ilce.hulled to attend funeral services. .J,nt.
2 P, M from the Polnlllle f 0'r.
vlllo. N J Interment Polnt lie Crne,wjj
Trlends may call KundiV oven n at
oin si.. ainiien. r. J.MAYtSrt. At VlneUnil. N J 'JlKnls J
MAliy A. MAYEH. Ilelattves "" .',," n.
are Invited to attend funeral lce. TW, f,
day. 3 P. M . at Armstrongs, lwVi-J3-
N, hroad at. Jntermtnt private

rv ...l , .. ,k ("

.k.JJS
e .J . ,v ff f ;,'"" w.v.yv ff.i.,n, lvlSrai!y..TLi'ir.i.1.. .
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